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New Patents.

Amongst the recent patents issued fromt
the U. S. Patent Ollice are the following
which are of interest to the drug tride:
No. 525,853.-Stopper for Blot Water Ilags.

Dennis H. Mtartmn, Nuw llaven, Conni., as-
' signor to the Seamîîless lIubber Comipmny,

Basae place.

A screv.stopper for water-bags, con-
aisting of a spui sleet-mtal body having
its inner end closed, and its outer end
open, and formed with screw threads, and
with an annular recess, located betweci
its screw.threads and its closed inner end
a sheet.Inwetal cap applied to the Open out-
er end of the body, a handle secured to
the cap, and at annular pcking-washer
located in the recess of the body.
No. 525,925.-Urinal. August Shlsittroi, Min-

nleapolis, Mlinn.
A concealed urinal, portable with the

person, consisting of a flexible tube de.
pending inside the trousers and provided
with a pair of suspending devices attach-
ed one above the other, the one below the
rmouth of the tube for forming a fold to
close the tubo at its upper end and raising
the tube at its lower end, when suspended
thereby.
No. 526,353.-Vaginal Syringe. Jessa M.

Lambl,, .3Moorlanld, and Jonatliani C. Hardes-
ty, Millville, Ind.

The combination in a vaginal syringe
'embracing a main body, a fixed shield on
one end of the main body, and a detach-
able and dilatable elastic reversed shield.
No. 526,501.-Water Bag and Food Warier.

Annie 31. Pluimer, Glencoe, I1.
In a combined hot water bag and food

warmer, the comibination with a main
water-tight receptacle for hot water, of a
pocket attached to the outside of the re.
-ceptacle and adapted to receive the food
to be warmed.
No. 526,SS.-Conbined Bottle.Stopper and

Syringe. Walter F. WVare, Canien, N. J.
A combined bottle-stopper and syringe,

lormed of a single piece of soft i ubber
-and comprising a bulb, a conical nozzle,
and a neck portion situate between the
aozzle and bulb, the neck portion having
.a tapering exterior and adapted to fori a
bottle stopper, there being on the peri-
phery of the neck portion a groove ex-
tending fron a point below the junction
of Ue nozzle with the neck to a point on
tUe neck above the line of junction.
.No. 52,3..MtigRn.3artin L. Mletz.

ger, New York, N. Y.
A teething ring, the sane consisting of

.a sten bent upon itself to forn two oppos-
ing and contracting tuembers, a trans-
verse aperture being made at the lower

*portion of the stem and at the lower por-
tion of the space between the members,
.annular ribs formed on the opposite end
of the stem, a rinsg passed through the
aperature in the stem, and a nipple locat-
-ed on the end having the ribs.
No. 526,452-Syringe--Come'n. C. Lusby and

Charles H. Riclarson, lhiladelphia, Pa.,
asaignor to the S. S. White Dental Manu.
facturing Company, sane place.

A syringe adapted to heat the contente

thereof whicl consists of an elastic bulb
partly surroinded by a ietallic shield,
haviig a screw litted delivery tube.carry.
ing electrie conductors extending within
it and teriinating near ti end thereof
in the resistance piece adapted for gener-
ating heat, and suitable coiducting d-vices
vierebv a current imay bc sent through

the resistance piece at will.

DIfferentiation of Olive and Se-
same Olis.

Feranz .lusseb gives the follow'iig, in
the Pharmacnche Central/aHe - l'nto
a test-tube of 15 cemie. capacity, put 8 ta
10 gi. of the oil to be tested, and add 10
cgm. of dried phosphorus. Close the tube
and dissolve the phosphorous, hy the aid
of ient, inI a water-bath. Letcool, replace
the cork in the test-tube with a plug of
lint cotton and set aside ini a place wliei
the oil will not-congcal. At the end of
twenty.four hours, if the oil is pure,
whlitishî opaquie streaks wvill appeaur thîrouigh
thge body of the saime, which, in anlother
day, will seule and fori a transparent
yellowish-brownî ring or cip, covering the
bottonm and sides of the test-tuibe. .f cil
of sesame be present to the amounit of 10
per cent. at the end of the first day the
white streaks wili forme), aparentlys ai
the pure oil ; but closer observation will
detect et decided tinige of yeilow amlionig
them, and at theendof second day adl will
hiave becoieyellow,wliclîsubsequently be-
comtes brown. The rapidity of the color
chatge depends directly upon the animont
of adulterant present. If, for istanlce,
there be 50 per cent of sesaic oil present,
a deep brown ring will show itself within
fromt twenty-four to forty-eight hours.
The author gives, as a further test, the
following : Into a tube of the phosphor-
ized oil let fall a single drop of wood atr,
and add 2 cems. of ainionia. Thte tube is
then agitated, and if the cil be pure nio
color change will be noted, but if sesane
cil be present, a brownish color develops,
the deptih of wiich depends uapon thie
amouant of adulterant.

New Remedies.

(Coniiinued from page 2hz.)
Hlaemsiatogen is a derivative of iron aIl-

buninate, very similar te ferratin. An
alikaline solution of iron albumuinate is
precipitated with iron citrate aud acetie
acid, and the resulting body is a yellow
powder containing 7 per cent. of iron. Tt
is casily soluble in alkalis. Caduol is an
alcoholic extract of cod-liver. Labordin
is mîerely a synonymh of analgene. Papoid
is the dried juice of Carica papaya. Lac-
tot or lacto-naphthol is the lactie ester of
b naphthol. Salauttol is a combination of
acetone with salicylic acid, and is very
similar ina its action to salol. Clhromogen
is the acid sodium sait of di-oxy-naphthol-
sulphonic acid. lodophetno.cJdoral is a
mechanical mixture of equal parts of tinc-
turo of iodine, plienol and chloral hydrate.
I* is a brown solution.-B-ritish and Col.
Dr 'ggist.

Appendicitis.

1 lave youe got the niew disorder I
If you haven't 'tis ii order

'l'o sîuccîuîib to it ait once withîoit delay.
1t is called ILpiindic'itis,
Very different from gastritis,

ori tlet cou mion trash d iseases of the
day.

1 t creates a halipy frohte,
Somîîething like the winiter colie,

Thant lias often jarred ouir innaer organs

Oily vrestles withl the wealthy,
And the otherw ise miost hieailhy,

Ifaving got it, dhen your mgh to king-
domi1 couie.

.tid way down in yoursa intestine,
Its inter:,tices infestint',

Is a little alley, blind anîd dark as
nlight ;

Leading off t) simnply niowliere,
Catching ail stray things that go tierc

As a pocket il is simply out of sight.

It is pro te stop and grapple
Vith the seed Of grape Ir apple,

Or a soldier button swaîllowedJ with
your pie.

faving -levied on these cliattels,
ien begin cternal battles,
That are apt to end in aiansions in the

sky.

Once located, never doubt it,
You Voul never be wtithot it

It's a fad amiong society that's gay
Old heat failuire anid paresis
la' e decamliped and gouie to pieces.

And dyspepsia has fallenl by the waîy.
Tien stand back there diabetes,
For here comtes appendicitis,

With a brood of minor troubles oi the
wimg ;

So, vermniformii, iere's hoping
You'il withistand aIl drastic doping,

And eari the appellation, " Uncrownîed

-- Therapy.

The Photogram.

The Phiotogram for Noveuiber, contains
a pictorial record of the photographic ex-
hibition and is ants excellent numîber both
in regard te illustrations and muatter of
interest te the amateur as well as the pro-
fessional photographier.

This journal bas comie rapidly into the
front rank of its class, and has reached a
circulation quite marvellous in suchI a
short existence. Published by Dawborn
& Ward (it'd.), Farrington Ave., London,
E. C., England. Subscription price, $i.10
per annui.

Twice as iany woilien as ien are af-
flicted with neuralgia.

Iln consequence of the war between
China and Japan, the price of opium ihas
advanced over thirty per cent. during the
past monthi.

NovedIîbe'r, 1894.


